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1 Introduction 
   Since Burgess presented his concentric model in 1925, we have introduced various 
land use models to urban settings. Most of them have been developed in Anglo-
America, and we do not have any original land use models for Japanese settings. 
Comparing the land use patterns of Japan and Canada in this paper, we try to get a clue 
to construct a land use model for Japanese settings. 
   Yeates and Garner (1980) summarized the relationships between the transportation 
revolution within urban areas and the development of the land use patterns as  follows  : 
   The concentric model by Burgess represents the first stage of the development of 
the land use pattern, when the main transportation method within the urbanized area 
was the streetcar. The sector model by Hoyt (1939) represents the second stage of 
this development, when bus and recreational automobile use prevailed. The multi-
nuclei model by Harris and  Ullman (1945) represents the third stage of land use 
development, when personal automobiles were the most popular transportation 
method within the urbanized areas. 
   After the multi-nuclei model, we have not yet developed analogical land use 
models. The internal tranportation method within metropolitan areas, however, has 
been continuously changing since that time. In Anglo-America, in particular, the free 
way networks became the major routes for travels within metropolitan areas. 
Consequently, the old C.B.D. does not dominate any more as the most accessible place. 
Instead, the major interchanging points of the freeways have grown up as the more 
accessible places besides C.B.D. For example, Yeates and Garner (1980) show the 
reverse pattern of land values within  Boston metropolitan areas. We have been using 
the neo-classical models to explain the concentric pattern of the urban land use within 
metropolitan areas. The land value ingredient in that models shows the single cone 
pattern in which the C.B.D. includes the peak land value place. As Yeates and Garner 
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showed, it has become very difficult to apply the neo-classical models to explain recent 
land use patterns within metropolitan areas in Anglo-America. We have to introduce 
other ideas to understand modern setting of urban land use even in Anglo-America. 
   We tried to introduce the mixing-separating model to explain the distribution of 
land use within the central areas of Nagoya City, Japan. After that, we compared the 
mixing structure of Nagoya with that of Toronoto, Canada. 
   Many urban geographers such as Todokoro (1974), Kagawa (1984) and Hayashi 
(1989) have analyzed the urban land use structures of Nagoya City, and we can refer 
to their results for our study. The urban structure of Nagoya City seems to be 
monocentered one. The size of Nagoya City is the largest among the regional 
capitals, and the population within the metropolitan area of Nagoya is nearly the same 
as Toronto Census Metropolitan Areas. Therefore, the results of the comparative 
studies of these two cities could apply for the geographical studies of smaller Japanese 
mono-centered cities, where we can try to introduce the land use models developed in 
Anglo-America and by us. 
The mixing structure of the land use within the central area of Nagoya City 
   At first we had to delimit the study areas of Nagoya City. The main purpose of 
this study is not to delimit the C.B.D., nor to compare land use structures among 
functional areas. Therefore, we adopted the central area and central core boundaries 
as study areas which were defined by Department of Planning of Nagoya City. We 
show them in Fig. 1. 
   The land use maps of Nagoya City have been published every 5 years by the 
Department of Planning of Nagoya City in scale of  1  : 25,000, and we could obtain 
copies of these maps since 1967. They are titled  "The map of existing use of build-
ings". In fact, however, they show the land use of each property determined by the 
major use of buildings which are located on each lot. Therefore we could use these 
maps as land use maps. 
   The number of categories of land use in these maps is 11, and the process to create 
these maps is as  follows  : 
1. to make the existing use maps of buildings by classifying the main use of each 
  building into 11 categories, 
2. to transfer these maps to land use maps in the same scale, 
3. to transcribe and to reduce these maps to the land use maps in the scale of  1  : 
   10,000, 
4. to reduce these maps to the maps in the scale of  1  : 25,000. 
   The Department of Planning explaines that this process does not include any 
omission of the land use in small size. But, the smallest area which is drawn on the 
maps seems to be larger than 0.2 mm x 0.2 mm. The actual area of 0.2 mm x 0.2 mm in
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Fig. 1 The central area of Nagoya City.
 1  : 25,000 is 5 m x 5 m (25m2). Therefore, we can obtain almost exact land use informa-
tion by using these maps, because most properties within the central area of Nagoya 
are larger than 25 m2. 
   The land use classification of 11 categories is shown in Table 1. 
   We applied the mixing structure analysis to the central area of Nagoya City. We 
introduced a half-sized regional grid system as the basic units of this analysis. We 
could cover the whole central area by 70 units of this grid system. Secondly, we 
measured the presence of each category of land use in each unit within the central area. 
The result of the measurement shows us that 5 categories of land use (Commercial, 
Commercial service, Residential, Religion and Culture, Utilities) exist in almost every 
unit, so we omitted these categories from farther analysis. We adopted the Mixing 
Structure Analysis by Abe (1976) for the combinations of 6 categories of land use. 
   The results of the measurement and analysis for 6 categories are presented in Fig. 
2 (1967), Fig. 3 (1976) and Fig. 4 (1986). We can summarize the results of this analysis 
as follows. 
1)  'Industry',  'Industrial Services',  'Education' and  'Park' show high probabilities of
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Table 1 The relationship of classifications of land use in Nagoya City and 
    onoto, and the probabilities of presence of land use
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 Note  : The probabilities of Nagoya City are averages of 1967, 1976 and 1986.
   existence among these 6 categories. 
2) While the land uses related to products such as 'Industry' and 'Industrial Services' 
  tend to decrease from 1967 to 1986., the land uses related to residence such as 
   'Education' and 'Park' tend to expand . 
3) The results of Mixing Structure Analysis show very few significant mixing or 
   separating relationships among 6 categories. We can argue, therefore, that the 
  distribution of the land use within the central area of Nagoya City has high 
   randomness. 
4) Those few relationships among categories are as  follows  : 
 (Weak mixing relationships) 
 a) The combination of  'Industry' and  'Industrial Services' in 1976. 
 b) The combination of 'Industry' and 'Park' and that of 'Industrial Services' and 
     'Park' in 1986 . 
 (Weak separating relationships) 
 a) The combination of 'Amusement' and 'Education' in 1967 and 1986.
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Fig. 2 Mixing structure of the land use within the central area of Nagoya City. (1967) 
 Note  : 1) Upper right part of the matrix shows the number of the nuits where we can 
          find coexistence of two categories of land use (row and colum). 
        2) Under left part of the matrix shows the results of Mixing Structure Analysis. 
          The meanings of symbols are as  follows  : 
        Mixing Separating 
         relation- relation-
       ship ship 
Strong (LT) : Independent hypothesis was rejected with a 0.1% level                              of significance . 
Weak  (`=- : Independent hypothesis was rejected with a  1% level                             of significance . 
Slight : Independent hypothesis was rejected with a 5% level                              of significance . 
     3) Combinations with * are the ones to which we applied "Fisher's direct method" to 
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Fig. 3 Mixing structure of the land use within the central 
 Note: Legends are the same as Fig. 2.
   Total number of  units=70 
area of Nagoya City. (1976)
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                                                  Total number of  units=70 
Fig. 4 Mixing structure of the land use within the central area of Nagoya City. (1986) 
 Note  : Legends are the same as Fig. 2.
 b) The combination of 'Government' and  'Education' in 1976. 
5) The reason for the mixing between  'Industry' and  'Park' and that of  'Industrial 
  Services' and  'Park' seem to be the transfer of the land use from the indusrtrial use 
   to park. 
6) The reason for the separating between  'Education' and  'Amusement' seems to be 
   the differences of the locational preference. 
7) We can argue that the randomness of the distribution of the land use within the 
  central area of the Nagoya City has been reducing, because the number of 
  significant relationships among the land use categories increased in total from 1976 
  (1 pair) to 1986 (3 pairs). 
The mixing structure of the land use within the central area of City of Toronto, 
Canada 
   Toronto has the largest population among Canadian cities in terms of the Census 
Metropolitan Areas (CMA). The population of the Toronto CMA is 3,427,168 persons 
in the 1986 Census. In Japan, we do not have such an official definition of the 
metropolitan areas as CMA which allows us to compare with Canadian setting. If we 
apply an idea of the commuting zone, the 20% and more commuting hinterland of 
Nagoya City seems to approximate the metropolitan areas of Nagoya City, because it 
almost corresponds to the labour-shed of Nagoya City. The total of the population 
within the 20% and more commuting hinterland of Nagoya City and the population of 
Nagoya City itself is 3,436,509 (persons) in the 1985 census. The comparison of these 
two cities, therefore, would give us a good example to understand the differences
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between Japanese and Canadian settings in terms of urban land uses. 
   We could obtain a copy of the  1  : 12,000 existing land use map of City of Toront 
in 1971. This map was published in 1973 by the Planning Board of City of Toronto. 
The number of land use categories in the map is 28. Although the smallest property 
which is represented in this map is larger than that in the maps of Nagoya, being about 
100  m2 in terms of real area, the scale of the map is much larger than that for Nagoya, 
and the average area of properties within the central area of City of Toronto is much 
larger than that in Nagoya. Therefore, we can consider that this land use map has 
almost equivalent accuracy to the land use maps of Nagoya. We also carried out the 
field survey about the land use within the central area of City of Toronto in 1984. We 
could confirm the accuracy of the land use map in Toronto by that survey. 
   As we mentioned, the number of the categories in the land use classification in 
Toronto is 28. First, we need to decrease the number of categories in order to 
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Fig. 5 The central area of City of Toronto.


























































































                                                 Total number of  units= 78 
Fig. 6 Mixing structure of the land use within the central area of City of Toronto. (1971) 
 Note  : Legends are the same as Fig. 2.
aggregate 28 categories to 9, and Table 1 shows the relationship of each category 
between Nagoya and Toronto. 
   Secondly, we need to delimit the central area of Toronto, then we introduce the 
boundaries of the central area which was defined by Municipality of Metropolitan 
Toronto as we have done in Nagoya. (Fig. 5) 
   We measured the presence of each categories by using 500  m  X 500 m square unit. 
Referring to the boundary of the Central Area defined by Municipality of Metropolitan 
Toronto in "Official Plan for the Urban Structure", we delimited the boundaries of 
grids of the central area of Toronto. Finally we adopted 78 units of 500  m  x 500 m 
square grid for study area, which include the whole central area of the Toronto 
metropolitan area, excluding the area where the land use is wholly  'Industry' or 
 `Recreation' . The center lines of the grid system are drawn along Yonge Street (north 
and south) and Queen Street (east and west). 
   Fig. 6 shows the number of the units where we can find the presence of each 
category of land use, and also shows the number of the units where we can find the 
presence of two categories within the same unit. We show the probability of the 
presence for each category on the lowest row in Fig. 6. The highest probability of the 
presence is 87% for 'Retail Services' and  'Utilities', therefore, we can accept all 9 
categories for the Mixing Structure Analysis. 
   Fig. 7 shows the relationships among 9 categories. We can summarize the results 
of the Mixing Structure Analysis of the land use in Toronto as  follows  :
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    Fig. 7 Mixing structure diagram of land use within the central area of City of Toronto 
      (1971). 
 C: Retail,  I  : Industry,  R  : Residential,  E  : Education,  W  : Religion,  T  : Util-
        ities,  P  : Park. 
          Mixing Separating  ------  Strong Relationship 
  Weak Relationship 
1) The land uses related to residential function, which are  'Residential',  'Religion and 
  Culture',  'Education' and  'Retail', comprise one mixing group, and the land uses 
  related to productive functions, which are  'Industry' and  'Utilities', comprise 
   another mixing group. 
2) The relationships between the two above mixing groups are either independent or 
   weak separate ones. 
3) The relationship between  'Park' and  'Utilities' is clearly separate. 
Conclusion — the comparison of the mixing structures of Nagoya and Toronto 
   We can find some differences of existing probabilities of land uses between 
Nagoya and Toronto (Table 1). First, the existing probabilities of the land uses 
related to residential functions  (`Retall',  'Residential',  'Religion and Culture',  'Educa-
tion' and  'Park') in Nagoya are much higher than those in Toronto. Secondly, the 
existing probability of 'Amusement' in Nagoya (65%) is considerably higher than that 
in Toronto (36%). Thirdly, the existing probabilities of the land uses related to 
productive functions  (`Industry' and  'Utilities') in Toronto are less than those in 
Nagoya. Therefore, we can argue that the randomness of the distribution of land uses 
in Toronto is much less than that in Nagoya.
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   The result of the mixing structure analysis of the land use shows that, in Toronto, 
more combinations of land use categories have significant relationships to mix or to 
separate in comparison with Nagoya. The number of the combinations which shows 
significant relationships is 8 in Toronto, and 4 combinations of them have the high 
significanece. The separating relationships between the residential land use group and 
the productive land use group is also considerable in Toronto. On the other hand, the 
maximum number of the significant relationships of land use in Nagoya is only 3 in 
1986, and we find contradictory mixing of land uses such as the combination of 
'Industry' and  'Park' . 
   We supposed the reasons for the differences of mixing structure between Toronto 
and Nagoya to be as  follows  : 
1) Differences of land use density 
   We can find considerable differences between Toronto and Nagoya in the number 
of properties within the same area. For example, there are 144 properties within the 
about 500 m x 500 m square area centered by Toronto Dominion Centre, where the 
largest buildings in Toronto are located. On the other hand, we can count 286 
properties within almost the same area centered by Meiji Insurance Company Building, 
where there seems to be the biggest concentration of the largest buildings in Nagoya. 
   We can present another example to confirm the differences of the density of land 
use. The most densely developed district in the central area of Toronto seems to be 
the Northen part of Chinatown, and we can count 493 properties within about 500  m  x 
500 m square area. But the density of most of the central area of Toronto is less than 
400 properties per 500 m x 500 m square area. 
   On the other hand, in the central area of Nagoya, the number of the properties 
within the same area seems to be more than 400 with few exceptions. We can count 
663 properties within a 500 m x 500 m square area including Marunouchi 2-chome. We 
supposed that such high density of land use is the main factor of the randomness of the 
distribution of land use in Nagoya. 
2) Differences of the zoning accuracy and the feasibility of urban planning 
   The number of types of zoning in the Zoning By-law by City of Toronto is 26 
kinds, and the building-to-land ratio and capacity have 28 classes. The numbers of 
housing units within one high-rise building are also classified in 8 grades. The 
boundaries of zoning are used to draw along the boundaries of properties and the 
boundaries of existing land use. Zoning systems have changed frequently so as to 
respond to new constructions of buildings, new redevelopment and other urban  devel-
opments, so far as they are in accordance with urban planning policy. As a result, we 
can hardly find the land uses which are not in accordance with the zoning regulations 
in Toronto. 
   On the other hand, the number of the zoning types is 8 kinds in the urpan planning
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of Nagoya City. The regulation of capacity has 4 grades. The building-to-land ratio 
has 5 classes. We can find, however, only 4 kinds of zoning areas, 7 kinds of capacity 
classes and alomost homogenous building-to-land ratio within the study area. Conse-
quently, there are less than 20 kinds of zoning areas within the central area of Nagoya 
City. Furthermore, the boundaries of zoning are not in accordance with the bound-
aries of properties. As a whole, although the distribution of the existing land use is 
very random, the zoning system in Nagoya City seems to be very loose. It is also very 
difficult to alter the zoning regulation, and even if it is possible, the adjustment of 
zoning would be limited within very small one. As a result, the urban planning can not 
correspond timely to rapid land use changes within the central areas, and it allows the 
discordant land use to remain. 
   Following the argument by Abe (1983), we can find the mixing with residential land 
uses even in the central core of the larger metropolitan areas such as regional capitals. 
When we introduced a half-sized grid system (about 500  m  X 500 m), it was very rare 
that one of the units within the central area of large metropolitan areas was occupied 
wholly by commercial or business uses. 
   We can argue, therefore, that such randomness of the land use distribution in 
Nagoya City should be observed commonly in every Japanese cities and the mixing 
structure of the land uses in Nagoya City is a typical example of Japanese setting.
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